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Fall Color: Berries ‘n Bark
Crabapples (Malus)
This month we introduce some of our favorite
trees
and shrubs that
provide Fall and Winter
Extreme
Makeover:
Volo
interest:
Paperbark Maple (Acer griseum)
An upright, small
tree with vibrant
red and scarlet
Fall color.
Cinnamoncolored, exfoliating
bark.

Dogwood (Cornus)

River Birch (Betula nigra)

I always
wanted to be a
procrastinator,
never got
around to it.

Low growing,
clump-forming
perennial with
semi-evergreen
foliage and
clusters of pink or
white flowers in
early-Spring.

What does this mean?

http://www.wilsonnurseries.
com/MonthlyCalendars.htm

Bright red or
yellow stems
stand out in the
Winter landscape.
Good for massing
or as specimens.

Burning Bush (Euonymus alatus)
Known best for its
bright red Fall
color, Burning
Bush also has
very unique, corky
bark which adds
interest in the
Winter.

Anticipating the coming frosts…
October 14th should be noted, circled, or
underlined on our calendars as it is
generally considered to be the average
date of 1st frost in our area. While it has
occurred earlier and later than this, this
is about when you can generally expect
it to occur.

Go to our website for
monthly calendars of
‘to-do’ lists for your
garden and lawn.

Red, yellow and
pink berries on
trees in a variety
of shapes, heights
and flower colors.
Very hardy.

-

Be sure to bring in your tender
houseplants which may have
spent the Summer basking on the
porch or patio.

-

Harvest or bring indoors any
herbs such as basil, oregano and
parsley, or potted annuals, as
they cannot withstand even a
light frost.

-

Say goodbye to your
hardworking (tender) annuals
that toiled throughout the
Spring and Summer to
provide color to your garden.

-

Harvest peppers, tomatoes
and other tender vegetables.

-

Plant your cold-hardy
annuals such as kale, mums
and pansies. These will
continue to add color through
to Thanksgiving.

-

Design and plant your Fall
bulbs for an uplifting display
to herald in the Spring.
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A Closer look: Steve
Steve Robinson is our resident jack-of-all
trades, and a true whiz at coming up for
solutions to tricky problems. Armed with
many years in the hardscaping industry,
Steve is ready to give you a hand with any
of your project needs:

How long have you been with Wilson’s?
8 years.

What do you do for Wilson’s? Outside
Sales, HDC Hardgoods Manager, WLS
Hardgoods Buyer, Product Manager – try
fitting that on a business card! (Hardgoods
Chief Cook & Bottle Washer – Ed)

Tips for all
Occasions:

> Never take a
beer to a job
interview.
> Always identify
people in your
yard before
shooting at them.
> It's considered
tacky to take a
cooler to church.
> If you have to
vacuum the bed,
it is time to
change the
sheets.

Family? Married with 1 wife; 2 children

What is your favorite plant?
Carlcephalum and Koreanspice Viburnum
- difficult decision. The fragrance in the
spring is outstanding.

What is the favorite part of your job?
Talking to customers and encouraging
them to try different products mixing
natural and man made products together
to create their own signature job.

What 3 words help describe who you
are? Down to earth, Simple and
undaunted by the diversity of our
customers.

(Sarah – 12 and Kristi 4); 5 koi, 7 deer, 1
owl, numerous squirrels, assorted wild birds
and a pack of coyotes.

October: Fall bounty & Halloween fun…
- Germany's Oktoberfest
originally began on October 17,
1810, the wedding day of King
Ludwig I. The annual festival
starts much earlier, often in
September.
- October is the tenth month in
the Gregorian calendar, received
its name from the Latin numeral
octo meaning "eight", because in
the original Roman calendar it
was the eighth month.

Daylight Savings Time ends every
year at 2:00 A.M. local time on the
last Sunday of October.

October Events:

- National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month
- World Smile Day (3rd)
- Fire Prevention Week (5-11th)
- Navy’s Birthday (13th)
- Ntl Popcorn Poppin’ Month

Plant Focus: Taxodium distichum ‘Michelson’
Shawnee Brave BaldCypress
Height:
Sun:

70-75’ high
15-20’ wide
Full sun, light shade.

Hardy to Zone 4.
A beautiful, majestic, pyramidal tree
with very delicate, feathery foliage.
Deciduous evergreen. Upright and
graceful. Known for its buttress-like
trunks and ‘knees’. Its wood is very
strong and you rarely see these trees
knocked over by hurricane-force
winds.

Baldcypress tend to be very tolerant of
environmental conditions: known for
tolerance of flooding.
Beautiful bronze-orange Fall color.
Excellent as a specimen plant, or
grouped for screening or visual interest.
Call us today for more information, or to
place your order.

http://www.wilsonnurseries.com/
Taxodium.htm

